The developmental mechanisms of prolapse and regurgitation of the aortic valve which complicate ventricular septal defect (VSD) were investigated from the anatomical, angiographic, and surgical viewpoints on the basis of autopsied heart specimens, preoperative thoracic aortography, and surgical records.
H HIS STUDY was undertaken to assess the etiological determinants of a prolapsed aortic valve in an associated ventricular septal defect (VSD). Van Praagh and McNamara's report,1 based on morphological findings of autopsied heart specimens, is among the most extensive and accurate of those concerning this problem. Additional data resulting from the study of a ruptured aneurysm of the sinus of Valsalva also has previously been described.2 4 Two intrinsic factors appear to be involved. The first is the lack of Table 1 Anatomical Classification of Uncomplicated VSD ('lit, lit7atitoll No. of autopsied ciases VSI) cent igious xvii i nie valve1s calcilillis 8 1 SubpuliaeaaVN 1) 20) Infraerist al VSI ) it) T oial coanal defect V SI) nit ontints withalut Vi valve's alilnlills 89 heart specimens with unicomplicated VSD at the Heart Institute of Japan revealed that the VSD was present immediately beneath the aortic valve in 81 cases (table 1), while aortic regurgitation was evidenit in onily six (7%). Thus protrusion of the valve into the VSD must involve a mechanism other than mere adjacenicy of the VSD and the aortic valve.
As Van Praagh et al. ' described, deficiency in anatomical structures supportinig the aortic valve's annulus and the sinus of Valsalva are highly correlated with the evenitual prolapse of the valve through the VSD. Normally, and in maniy cases of uncomplicated or isolated VSD, the sinus of Valsalva and elements of the annulus are supported l)y the thick conal septum (parietal band) issuing from the right venitricular side. In some cases of uncomplicated VSD a deficiency of this musculature has been observed. Hemodynamic influences present in both systole and diastole therefore contribute to prolapse of the valve and the subsequent increase in aortic regurgi- The VSD is located in the subpulmonary conal septum.
These features of the conal septum incluiding VSD are quiite sirilar to those shown in figure 1 (left panel) .
Circulaimon, Volume XLVIII, November 1973 tation. The two aortograms shown in figure 5 illustrate the systolic and diastolic phases of a typical case with both the aortic valve and sinus prolapsing into the infacristal VSD. The bulge of the lowest portion of the right coronary sinus to the right ventricular side is greater in systole than in diastole. This mobility of the bulged portion during systole and diastole indicates that the unsupported aortic valve is not complicated by deformities such as severe thickening and loss of flexibility and suppleness through hardening. A moderate degree of aortic regurgitation can be observed.
Indication for Surgical Treatment
Based upon the preceding discussion, clinical classification and criteria for surgical treatment were established.
This syndrome is routinely diagnosed with reference to the following factors: 1) determination of time elapsed since the onset of aortic regurgitation; 2) determination by aortography of the relative mechanical mobility of the bulging portion of the aortic valve and sinus during various phases of the cardiac cycle; and 3) determination of the severity of aortic regurgitation by aortography.
From data specific to the above categories, cases of this syndrome can be divided into four groups.
In Group A, the early developmental phase, aortic regurgitation is mild or moderate as assessed by aortography, and typically less than three years have elapsed since its onset. The bulged portion of the sinus retains a high degree of flexibility as determined by its relative physical mobility. Group B includes those cases having relatively longstanding ( over three years) aortic regurgitation of moderate or advanced severity and small to moderate prolapse of the sinus with poor mobility. Group C consists of the severest cases with longstanding aortic regurgitation (over six years generally. and in many cases more than ten years). A huge aneurysmal bulge of the sinus and complete lack of mobility is present. A fourth classification, Group D, is made up of those cases of VSD in Figure 5 Lateral view of thoracic aortaograms of a four-year-old girl with infraecrisal VSD, prolapsing aortic valve, antd reguiirgitation. The left panel shows systolic phase. The bulge is seen at the lowest portion of the right coronary sinus. In the diastolic phase (right panel) the (1) 7 (6) 1 (18) tIgnig[Tl-Witiliill parIenlttthese,sIt)''S'li 'I ill W}iX'l1el<lrt]' artificial prosthetic valve is necessary to completely relieve the aortic regurgitation (table 2). It is current practice to perform aortic valvuloplasty as far as is feasible in the youing patients of groups B and C. Aortic valve replacement is preferable for the older patients in groups B and D and for all patienits in Group C. Figure 7 shows the aortograms of a four-year-old boy from Group B. Mobility of the prolapsed portion of the right coronary sinus is limited, and Considering the pathogenesis of aortic regurgitation associated with a VSD, we found two modes distinguishable both anatomically and by aortography.11' In the first there is the prolapse of the aortic valve into the VSD. The distinctive anatomical features are a deficiency of the conal musculature ( fig. 1. right panel) anid congenital defect of the lower margin of the sinus ( fig. 1, right panel) . The deficiency of the conal musculature is found mainly in patients with subpulmonary VSD, while the congenital defect of the sinus is specific to infracristal VSD. A similar deficiency of the conal septum is revealed only infrequently in cases of infracristal VSD.
The second mode is characterized by the absence of prolapse of the aortic valve. No specific deficiency of the aortic valve and the sinus is found in our series of patients with VSD and aortic regurgitation, except for underdevelopment of the valve commissures, as Van Praagh described. Many is believed that the prolapsed portion of the aortic valve and the sinus becomes distorted gradually by these hemodynamic influences. This does not necessarily culminate in a huge aneurysmal dilatation as shown in figure 8 . Patients with this type of aneurysmal sinus are rather rare. Aortograms of many cases in the later stages of this syndrome show a small or moderate bulge of the sinus but severe aortic regurgitation. The size of the bulge depends largely upon the degree of deficiency in the conal musculature which supports the aortic valve annulus and the sinus of Valsalva.
The final and most important consideration in patients with this syndrome is the choice of the surgical procedure for the correction of the aortic regurgitation. Robinson et al.'2 reported a patient in whom aortic regurgitation was corrected by simple closure of the VSD. Others, 8' 11, 13, 14 however, have insisted that direct intervention such as valvuloplasty or valve replacement was necessary, since in many cases the valve had become severely elongated and deformed. From our experience, the aortic regurgitation of patients in the early developmental stages of this syndrome has a good possibility of being lessened or eliminated by simple closure of the VSD after thrusting the bulged aortic valve into the left side. However, if the prolapse and regurgitation of the valve are more severe, direct repair on the deformed valve is necessary to correct regurgitation. We favor very careful diagnosis to detect the syndrome in its early developmental stages. Intervention can then be performed before the aortic valve leaflets become markedly stretched and require replacement.
